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The flonorable Sarl. LZut:
The Secretary of Agriculture

Dear Hr. Secretaryt

ThIU in in reply to latter of June 1, 1973, from the Assistant
Secretary for Aduinistration requesting our decision as to whather or
not the diutance Involved In succeamive relocetious of offices may be
onuidurant ma meeting the 10-dle requirement under section 1.lc of

Office of Hhnagacent and Dudnet Circullar No. A-56 in order to authorizc
or approve rolocation expensuea

The litter states that the Anioal and Plant Health Service (APFS)
of the Dapartmant realigned certain proilwra functions which involved
merging offices and relocating the office. into moe at a ncri location.
Cortlin employees were noved in Way 172 fron berkeley, California, to
the new office in Oakland, California, a dietazico of 9.2 miles. N1o
rolocat±l'n Allowlnces for cmployees iiore ccsidored or autborized In
viev of the 10-wile restrictiou ia sectiot 1.lc of the Circular,

Buboequmnt to the APUS realignmont, a realimmrnt of the rerulatory
and marketing a,,crcics of the Department resu.ltnd in the establishitent
of a new agency, titR Animal and Plant Health rnlpcction Service (/dlNS),
and the relocation of certain functions to a cora.in location In Alazeda,
California. As a result of the oritanication of Id'AI.S the officea force
that roved frot Borkeley to OaklAnd In Hfay 1972 w.s required to make a
second move in lovvazber 1972 to Alwaedn, a distanct of 3 tiles, In
view of the second nove suo-e of the erilnyees find it necessary to
relocate their residunces. It thorn had been no relocation of the of-
fica in Oakland the nova would have been directly f rom Berkaley to
Alamoda, a distance of 10.8 miles. .

sectiou l.lc of Circular No, A-56, effective September 1, 1971,
provides In pertinent part,aa follos:t

c. Travel coverederanly. When a change of
official station or other action doscribod below Als
aathortsed or tpproved * * A travel and trcnsportattou
espnoaes and applicable allowances as proiided herttin
are payable in the case of (1) tranufev ol! an euployes
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from one official. station to anAthet for permiiant
duty, provided that: * * * tht tranmfer to to .a cow
off ical *tntion which is at least tta miles diatmnt
from the old official station * * *A

Thu regulation in question pvovid~au tbea relocat'zn expenses may be
authorized iu the cnae of the tranifer of am employee from one official
station to aunother for parmannnt duty yrovidod the Aww utation In at
least 10 rziles from tLe old statioa. In the instant case, if thea re-
alignent of thek vartous functions had bat ntide at one inuteod of two
times the cmployees would havc been transferred directly from 3arkcsley
to Alameda and could have baen allowed rolocv ttion expenses. In view
thereof, and having, rcgard for the coL'arativeiy short time elapsing
between the two transfers angd the fact that; there is no upecific pro-
vision in the regulation precluding the combining oC diatances we will
not object to thu paywent of relocation axpeneas in this case uhould it
bt idminisitrativoly detervdnud that such nxpcnuot in fact were incurred
ncnodent to th. transfer.

Sincerely yours,

(SIGNED) UMER B. STAATS

Ctomtroller rGeneral *

of tho United Statos




